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Pro state enlarge ment and other con di tions that arise due to the pro state can cause a sig ni �c ant e�ect on the
qual ity of life. Exer cise, healthy life style, and a bal anced diet can play cru cial roles in pre vent ing pro state com -
plic a tions.
■ Exer cise: Obesity and being over weight are linked to an increased risk of pro state com plic a tions. Reg u lar phys -
ical activ ity can reduce the risk of devel op ing any can cer and pro state can cer is not an excep tion. Exer cise helps
reg u late hor mones, boosts the immune sys tem, and reduces in�am ma tion, all of which may con trib ute to can cer
pre ven tion.
■ Diet: A diet rich in fruits, veget ables, and whole grains, and low in sat ur ated fats and red meats, may lower the
risk of pro state can cer. Anti ox id ants, found in many fruits and veget ables, can help pro tect cells from dam age
that can lead to can cer. Life style changes such as avoid ing being over weight and mod er a tion in car bon ated
drinks, co� ee and alco hol, helps man age BPH and pre vent com plic a tions.
■ Reg u lar screen ing and checkups: Incor por at ing reg u lar med ical check-ups and pro state-spe ci�c anti gen (PSA)
screen ings into your health care routine is essen tial.
■ Stress reduc tion: Chronic stress can neg at ively impact pro state health. Enga ging in stress-reduc tion tech niques
like med it a tion, deep breath ing exer cises, or yoga can be bene � cial.
■ Hydra tion: Stay ing well-hydrated is essen tial for over all health and can help with urin ary symp toms asso ci ated
with pro state com plic a tions.
■ Lim it ing alco hol and smoking: Excess ive alco hol con sump tion and smoking have been asso ci ated with an
increased risk of pro state can cer. Redu cing or elim in at ing these habits can be bene � cial for pro state health.
■ Omega-3 fatty acids: Some stud ies sug gest that diets rich in Omega-3 fatty acids, found in �sh like sal mon and
wal nuts, may have a pro tect ive e�ect against pro state can cer.
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